OSH requests TX

Any of the following symptoms:
- Fever > 101°F or 38.3°C?
- New cough or worse than baseline?
- New dyspnea or worse than baseline?

Accepting provider CONFIRMS no LRTI symptoms or concern for COVID

Connect accepting provider with referring provider

Normal TX workflow

Any of the following in the last 14 days?
- Travel to affected areas?
- Close contact with confirmed COVID-19 case?

Special Population++

Conference accepting provider with entity level Infection Prevention*

Appropriate for TX?

Connect Accepting Provider with Referring Provider for signout

Alert appropriate entity level contact**

Arrange transport w/appropriate precautions

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:

Fever > 101°F or 38.3°C?
New cough or worse than baseline?
New dyspnea or worse than baseline?

Connect accepting provider with referring provider

Accepting provider CONFIRMS no LRTI symptoms or concern for COVID

Any of the following in the last 14 days?
Travel to affected areas?
Close contact with confirmed COVID-19 case?

Special Population++

Conference accepting provider with entity level Infection Prevention*

Tested for COVID-19?

NO

Contact referring provider and request test be done locally and call back with results

Appropriate to delay TX and test locally?

YES

NO

Appropriate for TX?

Connect Accepting Provider with Referring Provider for Denial Discussion

Alert appropriate entity level contact**

Arrange transport with appropriate precautions

Connect accepting provider with referring provider for signout

Alert appropriate entity level contact**

Arrange transport

*Entity Level Infection Prevention contacts:
- HMC – John Lynch or Chloe Bryson-Cahn
- UWMC NW – Seth Cohen
- UWMC Montlake – 1st call: Santiago Neme, 2nd call Paul Pottinger
- VMC – Mike Hori

**Entity Level contact
- HMC – on call medical director + HMC Patient Placement
- UWMC NW: Nursing Supervisor
- UWMC Montlake: ABCC
- VMC: VMC Nursing Supervisor

++ Special Populations
- Adults >/= 65, immunocompromised individuals, people living in homeless or congregant facilities, symptomatic healthcare workers
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